The Class 25th Reunion Fund

“What counts and how crediting works”

During reunion weekend, the sum total of all giving to Williams since your 20th reunion is announced. This is called “Class Crediting”.

This total amount is made up of three components:

- **Gifts to the Alumni Fund** since your 20th
  - Spent every year as part of the operating budget of the College
  - (Cash in the door since Your 20th reunion plus any five-year pledges made during reunion crediting period)

- **Gifts to Class Endowed Fund**
  - Endowed fund created, interest generated is spent for intended purpose
  - (Cash in the door since your 20th reunion plus any five-year pledges made during reunion crediting period)

- **Individual gifts** to other specific purposes (like individual scholarships)
  - Money directed to specific purpose
  - (Cash in the door since your 20th reunion plus any five-year pledges made during reunion crediting period)

**Total Class Gift**
The Class 25th Reunion Fund

“What counts”

How does crediting work?

- All Alumni Fund and endowed gifts and pledges made during the five-year window between the 20th Reunion and the 25th Reunion count toward the class’s 25th Reunion Fund goal. All solicitations for the 25th Reunion Fund should be completed by May 15 of your reunion year. The total gift will be announced on during Reunion Weekend.

Pledges may be fulfilled over a five-year period.

Specifically:

1. Endowed and Alumni Fund gifts received between the 20th Reunion and the 25th Reunion count.

2. Endowed and Alumni Fund pledges made between the 20th reunion and the 25th Reunion count.

3. Endowed and Alumni Fund gifts or pledges directed to our 25th Fund from parents, spouses, other family members, and family foundations received between the 20th Reunion and the 25th Reunion count.

4. Corporate matching gifts received between the 20th Reunion and the 25th Reunion count.

Please note: Corporate matching gifts credit the class total but not the individual donor’s personal pledge.